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Wie of assaultivemmuuiveassultive muwiofb4miot dde-
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PHYSICAL ASSAULT phy
icalkal assault includes pushing
hitting beltingbeating Inflictinflictinglag in-
jury withvith weapons homlheml
cide suicidetulcide

SEXUAL ASSAULT the
alaska criminal code recog-
nizes sexual assault betweenbetweerf
husband and wife in two in-
stances first if the couple
is separated and the husband
sexually assaults his wife secsoc
bondond if the couple are living
togethertoetherboether and the husband
causes phyphysicalsicil injury to his
wife in addition to the
sexual assault
children are also vidvictimstims of
sexual assault within families
it is against the law for adults
to have sexual intercourse or
any other form of sexual con-
tact withchildrenwith children

psychological ABUSE
psychological abuse esmoriismoriis more
than verbal argumentsargumenU be-
tween family members psy-
chologicalch abuse includes

a threats such as threaten-
inging4icldesuicide threateninghreatermls to
use violence threatening to
take theiheahe childreniildren away
b forcing the victim 1100 o do
degrading things such as eat-
ing cigarettes left inid an ash-
tray
c depriving the victim of
food or sleep
d doing things to inten-
tionallytionallytionallynilly frighten the vie

tim such asi handling wea-
pons

destruction OF PROP-
ERTY ANDOR PETS in
most cases the destruction of
property and pets is not
random but is directed at the
victims possessions for ex-
ample an assailantassaflantmaymay de-
stroy pictures of the victims
family or strangle a pet
that belongs to the victim
the message Is 41mldeartjthisI1his
time it is youryourpropertypiextpropertylproper tyl hext
time irmayitmayit may be you 1

what distinguishesdfitinoishes bomesDOMES-
TICticniolenceVIOLENCE from stranger
to stranger violence is thetm antiintlinti
macy of the relationship be-
tween the assailant and the vic-
tim any of the four forms of
violence above may be inflicted
on one orpr more family mem-
bers or6rar people living in the
same household as the assailant
inclincluding4 one 51spousemuse against
anoanotherer parent against child
teenager against parent broth-
er or sisterdiferaifer against othet sib-
lings teenageriee4ser or adult agaiagainstnit
an elderly fkrndfamily member in
addition domestic rylviolenceolence
sometimes occurs after couples
have separated or divorced

in most cases the use of vio-
lence against ia family member
is a learned responserei ponse to stress
whether people use violence or
not largely depends on how
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famlyorigmmFAMILY origelorigfl amnymnyawywM
isilwsvorttflftat were ftbu4sbuwshuw as cha-
ddrea or witnessedwitaeMed AYA aiM
savit between thek atlptfentiptfentimtl
CULTURECULTUM violonciViolVlotenceonci li boonaeaeea
st a wyway to solve problems in
everything from cartoons to
newspaper reports jokes to
advertisements

PRIOR experienceexperiences ahA
incidentincideni of assault is rein-
forced u acceptable behavior

when the assailantsareassailantsassailantsareare not
punished for their actions
they learnteam that violence

works and they can get away
with it
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manymoy battererbatterenbatterersbatbattertereners 6xprieaceace
intense ad mounting preroprmureprwro
sia physiologicallysblogical tflonter4wterew priorPAO
to a violent episode usually
this tension it from ait number

of sources including their
work how ttheyey feeljoel about
themselves economics when

awa w
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batterersbutterersbatterers use violence they ex-
perienceperience a release from pent up
tressstress andandiensiontension the feeling

of release cancan be a powerful
reinforcement for the use of
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andstrosimdand strositikmtlevim people ieveifve i

healthy midand perfupcp014 MM
aot4onot M howlchahyhahy wswxtaxt of WI-
Hing bikhwlthwikh streestiwstreis some wywys
thit peoplepeoegeoe deal with otreattreast
iretre jogbg or ootottwt phyoys
lealical exorciseexercise listening to
muricmude talkifigcryleatingtaking jcraigjcryig eating
usingusini alcohol indorandor other
drugs people who use VIO

lence in their families gener-
ally havehavi few coping skills
for handling stress they hold
in theirtheli feelings and the ten-
sion builds within them

PHASE HM eyteaioile2nean theTIN
ante BM vteteaee to re
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WASEPHASE IN honeymoonhoaeymoonkoipwn
loaftdoaftdflaafla theaw onymliottbbeoaowym
pkmft ae mientmihnt teis trepen
lefttteftt and oiwoftwiopw kromlpromlpromfeesprom fees neverrover
to awault slbilsliilfl thelu victimvictfan

wintiflfantiftldto beufvebeueveb4ove cheviotheviouie wio

lencelonctlanct win end mdand eveiytidflgevkwag
willwfllwall be all ariitriit0tat acceptstccftptiac6epts the
swaassajluittswagantsgants apology and hopes
foforr dhoestthoestthe best

PHASE 1I unfortunately
onceoncel the stress starttstarts to build
again the cycle will be repeat
ed became the assailant has

i not been punished for the
violence ot loamlearnedd anyiny new
ccoping0ping skflu to handle the
ittreatrox

1 1
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the majority of celiexceiexceicases ex
hibit the cycle of Vioviolencelenci
howeverhoever comedosomedosome do notome
asAassailantsassajlantsasaantsants progress throughwough
phase I1 into phase 11II and back
fefo phase 1I skipping the hohoney-
moon

ney
phase

over time domestic vidviolencelenci
increases in frequency and se-

verity
ahethe7he above information is

fromirom the department of public

safety council on domestic
violence and sexual assault


